
TARGETED CONDITIONS

HALLUX LIMITUS // TURF TOE INJURY

TURF TOE BRACING SLEEVE

LIGHT           10-15 mmHg
MODERATE 15-20 mmHg 
FIRM             20-30 mmHg 

• Medical grade compression

• Patents pending

• Anatomical right/left fit

• Multiple sizes

Zone #3
Light Compression

Non-binding opening with 
non-slip hypo-allergenic gel

Zone #2
Moderate Compression

To reduce swelling around joints
and ball of foot

Zone #1
Light Compression

Protect and separate toes
comfortably

COMPRESSION
ZONE TECHNOLOGY®

TM

3T T ™

Turf Toe

Hallux Limitus/Rigidus

Metatarsalgia/Sesamoiditis 

Flexor Tendonitis

General bunion pain

Healing/stabilize great toe fracture

Sprain of ligament 

Distributes forces across the length
of entire metatarsal

Helps avoid other harsh treatments

Athletic and chronic conditions

www.OS1st.com // 844-413-5457

 S/M   M 3-7

Average Shoe SizeSize
W 4-8

W 9-Plus 

UK: 2-8 

UK: 8-13

EU:  35-39

EU:  39-47 L/XL    M 8-14

COMPRESSION ZONES

ZONE #3
LIGHT // Non-binding opening with
non-slip hypo-allergenic gel

ZONE #2
MODERATE // To reduce swelling 
around joints and ball of foot

ZONE #1
LIGHT // Protect and
separate toes 
comfortably

DYNAMIC TENSION SPLINT

DYNAMIC TENSION SPLINT



www.OS1st.com // 844-413-5457

Manufactured by:

1340 14th Ave. Ct. SW
Hickory, NC 28602
info@ingsource.com
www.ingsource.comm
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TT3™ - Ground breaking innovation sure to be a 
game Changer...

A new groundbreaking innovation in the split line that is sure to be a 

game changer for athletes suffering from a sprained 1st toe known 

as turf toe.  Also beneficial for non-athletes that have arthritis in their 

toe known as Hallux Limitus Rigidus and/or bunions. Our design was 

developed by Dr. Ben Pearl after realizing that many of his patients 

could not tolerate the thickness and stiffness of carbon plates or the 

short span of support for traditional athletic taping in their athletic 

shoes. The streamline nature of the sleeve incorporated with the 

splint was perfect for patient compliance. 

The key to the splint is the dynamic springboard action under the big 

toe joint or first metatarsal. The splint uses the concept of the ten-

sion band. This distributes forces across the length of the entire 

metatarsal instead of directly on the joint during the toe off segment 

of walking or running known as propulsion. The other therapeutic 

benefit is the medical grade compression which helps to protect the 

joints and limit swelling. The use of a sophisticated yet simple 

designed splint may avoid other treatments ranging from cortisone 

shots to surgical intervention. The OS1st TT3™ splint will set a trend 

for new paradigms and treatments of athletic and chronic injuries.

Aaron Ben Pearl, DPM
Arlington Foot and Ankle

Arlington, VA


